I. CALL TO ORDER: 8:20pm

   a. Present: Representatives Michael Lang, Yiting Zhang, Michael Benson
      President Phil Saccone, Treasurer Chukwuka Mbagwu, Chair Mike Hand

   b. Absent:

   c. Excused:

II. ELECTION OF A CHAIR

MB nominates MH as chair, ML seconds. Approved with no objections.

III. BUDGET

   September:
   Happy Hour (Sept. 20): $300
   Apple Orchard (Sept 28?, maybe early October): $600

   October:
   Happy Hour (possibly Penn State game watch Oct. 12): $300
   Eastern Market Trip (October 26th): $600

   November:
   Pistons (exact date TBD): $900
   Pin Ball Pete's (Week before Thanksgiving): $600

   December:
   Adam Reuben or other Comedian: $1000

   COSAC:
   Gas cards, water, consumables, etc. : $100

   Total: $4400
   Approved unanimously.

IV. SCHEDULE/TASKS

   a. Meeting Time: 6:15pm Wednesdays (starting Oct. 2)

   b. Yiting will take point on Apple Orchard (Phil will bring her up to speed).

V. COSAC
a. **Fall Plan—ML**
   Looking into Food Gatherer’s, Forsythe Science Fair (want all grad students as judges)
   Plan is to have ~3 service events

**VI. OPEN DISCUSSION**

a. Do we want to create a dedicated listserv for SLC events? Answer: let’s wait on the new database and see.

b. Wolverine Express should go into announcements and a way to sign up.

**VII. ADJOURNMENT** at 8:50pm.

**ACTION ITEMS:**

- **Michael Lang:**
  1. Continue Looking into Service Events
  2. Look into Wolverine Express and getting into announcements (with way to sign up)

- **Yiting:**
  1. Find out from Phil where the Apple Orchard planning is
  2. Take point on the event.

- **Hand:**
  1. Add committee to Asana (for task tracking)